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MANY ATTEND

:
CLUB SOCIAL

(From aaturday'a Dallr.)
Nearly 400 attended the social

filven by tho Uend Amateur Athletic
club Inst night, tho first entertain-nion- t

of the kind Riven nt tho club
slnco tho Influenza epidemic. A

vnrled program, followed by dancing,
WttB thoroughly enjoyed, and In-

creased lntorcst in coming club so-

cials is predicted. An orchestra
under tho direction of Mr. Kggloston
furnished music tor tho evening.

Among tho features of tho pro-
gram wcro a flag drill by junior
girls, a demonstration on tho paraltcl
bars liy Athletic Director Lucltey and
a vocal solo by Mrs. C. V. Sllvis.
Sketches entitled "Who's th,o llosst'.
and "Tho Lady and tho Boob" wore
given under tho direction of Jay D.
Noble.

FARM MEETING HELD
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE, Feb. 26. A
meeting was held at tho Pleasant
Rldgo school house Friday evening
for the purposo of appointing com-
mitteemen to with tho
Deschutes County Farm bureau. Tho
following committeemen wcro ap-
pointed: F. B. Baughmnn, lira stock
development; Rasmus Peterson, com-
munity shipments (buying and sell-
ing); Anton Ahlstrom, rodent con-
trol; J. H. Ncal, Irrigation; II. A.
Oarlock, better crops; O. E. Ander-
son, soils and fertilizers, rural or-
ganization. Tho meeting was well
attended and 11 members were se-
cured for tho farm bureau. R. A.
Ward, county agent, and L. A. Bell
of Redmond, Mr. Gilbertson and Fred
N. Wallace of Tumalo were present.

Friday night nbout 12 o'clock Mr.
and Mrs. W. 'If. Gray were awakened
from their peaceful slumbers by a
terrible crash. It proved to bo ono
of Tumalo's prominent citizens, who
having been out rather late, got off
tho road, and not finding enough
room to turn around in outdoors,
backed his hind wheels Into tho
bedroom. He finally extricated his
machine and proceeded on his way,
apparently nono tho worse for tho ex-
perience, but leaving a holo in tho
side of Mr. Gray's house.

Hans MikkelBen has sold hls.placc
near Deschutes. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday evening the
following suests: Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Gray, Dr. Petty, Mr. and Mrs. II.
T. Mlkkelsen. Alfred Mlkkelsen. Ras-
mus Peterson and Mrs. Catharine
JohanBon. m

W. II. Gray sawed wood for Don
Slaughter, near Deschutes, Monday.

Mrs. Catharine Johanscn enter
tained the following ladles Monday
auernoon: .Mrs. uio Hanson. Mrs.
J. W. Peterson, Mrs. Carrie Johnson,
Miss Hilma Kelson, Mrs. O. E. Ander-
son and Mrs. Hans Mlkkelsen. A
delicious lunch was served by the
hostess.

Hans Mlkkelsen made a business
trip to Redmond Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson, ac-
companied by Harry Davis, was In
Bend Monday.

Mrs. John Edwards was in Red-
mond on business Monday.

P. C Hardy, who lives near Bend,
came down Tuesday after a load of
hay at Anton Ahlstrom's.

Dr. Petty of Portland arrived hero
Monday to spend a few days looking
after his proporty. Ho Is a guest at
tho W. If. Gray home.

Con Breen of Alfalfa was out Tues-
day evening to bring supplies to his
herders.

O .E. Anderson made a business
trip to Redmond Thursday.

a Mrs. F. B. Baughman is reported
to be on the sick list.

Dr A. Petty returned to Portland
Wednesday night.

Mrs. C. Mr Redflold, Mrs. Gcorgo
KanofT and Mtes HUga Holmgren
were guests of Mrs. O. E. Anderson
Thursday afternoon.

Harry Davis, who has Wen work-
ing for. Con Breen the past month,
returned to Bend Wednesday night.
Ned Lane has taken his place.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson accompanied
Mrs. C. M. Redfleld to Bend Saturday
to do some shopping.

J. W. Peterson and family and
Mrs. Carrlo Johnson- - were Bend vis-
itors Saturday.

Fred Seeling came down from
Bend Saturday evening and visited
over Sunday at the Gray home.

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cray attended
the movies in Bend Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riebhoff of
Bend and Wilfred Hutchlns of Ore-
gon City, who is visiting them, were
callers at tho Anderson homo Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson is spending a
fow days visiting at tho Em II Ander-
son home, near Tumalo,
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"It was iivTuT"To jseo tho men when
vre got back to tho barracks. Some of
tho boys from tho Gcorglc, not much
over twelve years old, wcro nliuost
crazy, but oven tho older men wero
crying, many of them. It was nothing
but torture all the time. They opened
all tho windows nnd doors In the bar-
racks, and then we could not heat tho
room with our bodies. When we start-
ed to move around, to keep warm, they
fired a few shots nt us. I do not
know whether they lilt anyone or not;
we had got so that we did not pay any
attention to things like that. But it
stopped ns, and wo had to stand still.
Tho Huns thought we would tako tho
rifles from the sentries and uso them,
too.

I sever saw a yellower bunch of
people in my life. I do not mean peo-

ple. I wish I could publish what I
really mean.

Wo had stoves In tho barracks, but
no coal or wood to burn. Thcro wero
many boxes piled up there, but they
belonged to the Germans. Wo would
have burned them If wo could, but
tho Germans made us carry them
across the road. They weighed about
ISO pounds apiece, and wo were so
weak thnt It was all two men could do.
to budge them. And wo had to carry
them; they would not let us roll them.
We were so cold nnd hungry thnt even
that exercise did not warm us.

About 2:30 the whistle blew again,
and the Huns picked out a few men
and took them down the road. Wo
could not figure out why, but they
came back about three o'clock, all of
them with bread in their arms. They
wero chewing away on it when they
had a chance. Whenever the sentries
wero not looking they would blto at It
like a fish going after a worm. Each
man carried five loaves.

When they got In tho barracks tho
sentries mado them put the bread
down on tho floor, and then, with
their bayonets, the sentries cut each
loaf once down the center lengthwise
and four times across, which meant
ten men to a loaf about the size of an
ordinary ten-ce- loaf in this country
now. They gave each of us a piece
a little larger than a safety-matc- h

box.

I

ill
They Tied Me, Face to tho Fence.,

"Tho bread was hard and dark, nnd
I really think they mado it fronj trees.
It bad Just exactly the same smell
that tho dirt around trees has.

We filed past the sentries single fllo
to get our ration of this mud, and
there was no chance of getting in line
twice, for we had to kicp on filing
until wo wero out In the road, and
stand there in tho snow to oat it. Wo
could not go back In tho burrocks un-

til cvory man had been served.
Our .meals wero llko this: A can of

barley coffee hi the morning; cabbaqo

Boup, bo called, at noon ; a, tenth ot a
loaf ot bread at D p. m. That was
our menu dayi in nnd dny out, tho
kaiser's birthday, Lincoln's, 'May day,
or nny Other time.

This cabbago soup was n great Idea.
Wo called it shadow soup, because tho
boys ctalmcd they mado It by hanging
n cablmgo over n barrel of water nnd
letting tho shadow fall un thu water.
Wo pretended, top, that IC you found
nny cabbago In It, youtould tnko your
dish back furn tuicond helping. But
I never saw anybody get more than
ono dishful. All It was, was Just
spoiled water.

Wo tried to go to sleep thnt night,
but thcro wcro so uiuuy sentries
around us nnd those of Us who wero
not sick wero wounded that I do not

think n inniwof us really slept. After
n while 1 asked u sentry If 1 could go
outside for n minute, but for some rea-
son he would not let me. I hud dif-

ferent Ideas about It, so I stood
around near 'the door, nnd "when ha
turned his back out I went nnd around
tho corner of tho barracks.

But ono of tho sentries there saw
mo nnd blow his whistle, .and a guard
of eight came up from somewliero and
grabbed me. I tried to explain, but It
was no use, because every time I snld
a word it meant another swat over
tho car, so finally I gnve it up.

Then they drAled ins across th
roait to the officers' quarters. There
wero threo ofllcers there, and each of
them asked me questions about all
kinds of things, but never once men-

tioned my running out of tho bar-
racks. Then they gnvo tho sentries
somo commands, and four or tho sen-

tries took mo out nnd over to tho
barbed wlro fence. Thcro they tied
me, face to tho fence, arms over my
head, and hands nnd feet lashed to
tho wire, and with n ropu around my
wnlst, too. I thought, then, that my
hunch had como true, and that I
would bo crucified, llko Murray and
Brown.

They posted a senior there in addi-
tion to tho regular guards, and every
time ho walked past mo ho would kick
mo or spit on me, or do Itoth.

Ono timo ho kicked mo so linrd
that a prong of tho barbed wlro
gashed me over the left eye tho only
ono I can sea with uud when tho
blood ran Into my eyo It blinded me.
I thought both eyes wcro gono then,
and I hoped they would shoot me. It
seemed to me thnt IJiad got my ahnro
by this tlnio without losing tho other
eye, and if it was gone, I wanted to
go too.

I could not put up my hand to feel
where tho prong had Jabbed me, and
it kept on bleeding and smarting. I
had on practically no clothing, you re-

member. Tho wounds In my thigh had
opened, and it was bitter cold nnd
windy. So you can picture to your-
self how gay and en re free I was.

When I had been thcro for nn hour
and a half they untied me from tho
wire, and I keeled over on my back.
They kicked mo until I hnd to stand
up, but I fell down again, and all tho
kicking In Germany could not havo
brought inc to my feet. I was Just all
In. So they blew their whistles and
the sentries in tin barracks nwakened
two of the boys, who came and carried'
mo In.

All tho time the sentries wero yell-
ing, "Gott strafe England I" and
"schwelnhund I" until you would hnvo
thought they were In a battle. What
their idea was I do not know.

Tho boys hnd n little water In n
can, and one of them tore off part of
tho sleovo of his undershirt. So thry
washed tho pish nnd bnndaged it.
Believe me, I wits glad when I could
seo again. I was ho tired and worn
out that I went to Nlecp nt once, and
did not wnko up until they wcro giv-
ing us our barley coffee next morn-
ing.

CHAPTER XIX.

German Prison Camps.
A few days nfte-- 1 had been limbed

to tho barbed wire fence some of tho
Gcrmnn ofllcers came to tho barracks,
and ono of them who spoke very good
English suld: "All of tho neutrals who
wcro on unarmed ships step out."
Only a few stepped out.

Then ho called for nil tho neutrals,
and tho Danes, Swedes, Norwegians,
Brazilians and Spaniards stepped out.
But when I did, ho said, "No, not
Americans. Americans nro not neu-
tral. America supplies our enemies
with food and ammunition." Ho raised
his fist, nnd I thought ho was going to
hit me, but instead ho gave me a
shove that caused me to fall nnd get
a little cut on tho head. Then the
sentries pushed mo over with tho
British and the French.

After that they took tho Norwegi-
ans, Swedes and Danes to separnto
barracks, and gavo them clothes und
beds and tho samo rations as tho Ger-
man soldiers. When I saw this I
mado a .kick jml aaia Im-o- a neutral,
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fooTand ought to tet the samo treat-
ment as tho Scandinavians. They took
tuo to tho ofllceru again, kicked mo
nbout nnd sworo nt me, nnd tho only
nnswor I got" was thnt America would
suffer for nil sho had done for tho al-

lies. Then I wns'sonl buck to tho bar-
racks again.

"Tho next day nt nbout ono o'clock
they took us from tlm barracks nnd
drilled us through the swamps. Tho
men began to full ono by one, somo
crying or swearing, but most of them
going nlong without u word. Those
who went down wero smashed In tho
hend with rifle butts or bells.

Finally wo arrived at n llttlo rail-toa- d

station, and-hu- to stand In (ho
snow for over mi hour while tho e
Kino run up mul down tho tracks book-
ing on cars. When wo filially got In
tho cars wo were frozen stiff. I could
hardly walk, nnd some of tho' boys
simply could not move without Intenso
pain. ,

Thoy loaded twclvo men Into ench
compartment, rind detailed n guard ot
sis men to ench car. Tho windows In
tho curs wero nil smashed, and every-
thing about tho cars wan dirty.

Finally the train stopped nt'nitown
named Alt-Dnin- nnd there was n
mob of women nnd children around,
as usual, ready for us with bricks and
spit. They stoned us through tho car
windows, nnd laughed nnd Jeered nt
us, but by this time we wuro so used
to It thnt wo did not mind much. Only,
ircty now and then somo fellow
would get all ho could stand, and
either talk back or mako a pass at
somebody. Then ho' would get Ida
cither a bayonet through tho arm or
leg, or a crash on tho head with a gun
butt.

After on eighteen hour ride, with-
out food or drink, wo arrived at Ncu-strellt- z.

It was raining ns wo pulled
In. An wo went up tho grado to tho
town wo could scu lights nbout a mile
away, and wo figured Unit. Unit wan
tho camp. The rnln stopped and wo
rcmnlncil in tho cars for some time.
Then, after n while, wo know our now
gunrds wero coming; long before wo
could bco them, wo could hear tho
racket they made. Somehow a Ger-
man cannot do anything shlpshnpti
and neatly, but always has to havo n
lot of noise, nnd running around, nnd
general confusion. Four-foote-d owlno
nro more orderly in their habits than
tho Huns.

When they enmo up, wo wero roust-
ed from tho cars nnd drilled up tho
road to tho camp. When wo got near
tho German barracks wo were halted
and counted ngnln, and made to stand
thero for at least nn hour after they
hnd finished counting us, shivering
llko leaves. At last they placed us In
barracks, and tbono who could went
to sleep.

Therti wcro about forty barracks In
tho Limey group- - at Ncustrclltz and
two large Zeppelin sheds. The bar-
racks wero Just about llko those at
Swlneraunde at least, tjiey wcro no
better. Along tho sides of tho rooms
wero long shelves or benches, nnd
every three feet wero boards sot In
grooves. Tho shrives Mere what wo
had to sleep on, nnd the boards In tho
grooves divided them up so that only
n certain number of men. could use
each bench.

Tho following morning wo nearly
dropped dend when the Huns pulled
In n largo wagon full of clothing. Wo
thought wo never would huvo any-
thing to wenr but our underclothes.
They Issued to each mnn u pair of
trntiKcrH, thin model, n thin cont
nbout llko the seersucker coats somo
pcoplo wear In the summer, nn over-
coat nbout ns. wnnn us If It had been
mado of cigarette papers, u skull enp
nnd n pnlr of shoes, wlilcli wcro u
day's labor to carry around. Not ono
of us received socks, shirts or under-
wear.

Thu too was cut from tho right shoo
of tho pnlr I received, nnd ns my
wounds were In tho right thigh and
my leg had stiffened up considerably
and got very sor, I got pretty anx-
ious, because there was nothing but
slush underfoot, and I wan afraid I
might lose my leg. So I thought that
If I went to tho conminndcf nnd mado
n kick I might get n good shoe. I hesi-

tated about It at first, but finally mado
up my mind nnd wenrto neo him.

I told him that It was idu'hy outside,
nnd thnt tho water ran through tho
holo In my shoo nnd innilo It bud for
my wliolo leg, which wan wounded.
Hu examined tho shoe, and looked nt
tho open too for somo time, und I
thought ho was going to put up an
argument, but would glvo In finally.

Then ho asked me what I wanted. Z

thought that was plain enough to see,
but I suld Just as easily ns I could
that I wanted a shoo without a holo
In ho .toe,

(To Do Continued.)

You Know, but Hometimes Forget.
ISvorybody knows an imitation Is

novor so good as tha gonulno urtlclo.
Foley's Honoy und Tar stands tit tho
top of tho list of family remedies for
colds, croup, whooping cough, hron-chl- ul

and grlppo coughs. W. L. Ang-ll- n,

Autloch, La,, writes: "I havo
used Foloy's Honoy uud Tur 16 years,
It In tho boat' Sold ovorywhoro.
Adv.
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INDOOR BASEBALL
SCHEDULE GIVEN

First Gniuo of Hcrlcs to Ho l'layeil
Tonight nt Ilcnil Amateur Ath-

letic Club (Jymtinftliini.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Tho official schodula for tho fiend

Amateur Athletic club Indoor base-bn- ll

surles was announced today by
H. 8. Hamilton, chairman of this
department, nnd will bo run off ns
follows:

Februnry 21, Shovlln-Hlxo- u vs.
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Fobruary 2C, butt-no- es

men vs. professional Hen;
March 3, Shovlln-Ilixo- u vs. buslaesp
men; March S, vs.
professional men; March 10, bust
ness men vs. March
13, professional men vs.

March 17, Ilrooks-Rcanlo- u

vs. rthovlln-Hlxo- n; March 10, profes-
sional men vs. buslne men; March
24, business men vs.
March 20, professional men

March 31, Ilrooks-Hcniilo- u

vs. business muu; April 2,
Hhuvllu-IIIxo- n vs. professional men.
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